
Sunn� Spic� (fowe�) Men�
39a Fores Street, Cornwall,Isles of Scilly, United Kingdom

(+44)1726833594 - http://www.sunnyspice.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Sunny Spice (fowey) in Cornwall,Isles of Scilly. At the moment, there are 17
courses and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Sunny Spice (fowey):
we were here a few years ago, so we thought we would try again. the staff was very pleasant and I must admit
that eating was very good. I had a vindaloo who had demanded both heat and seasoned, my other half had a

bark dish that she had also enjoyed very much. we also haf garlauch naans where we were pleasantly surprised
to have correct garlic on it and not just to glue. just what they need to do is repair the window... read more. The
restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and

be served. The premises on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for clientele with wheelchairs or
physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Sunny Spice (fowey):

really the worst Indian food we've ever had. can only assume that the cook does not know how to cook!? ..as he
completely forget, add any flavor! runny, Bland sauce .. and rice, which was exclusively tasted by nelken. like an

Indian restaurant. such tasteless meal times can eat, is beyond me. they avoid having any tastes: read more.
The Sunny Spice (fowey) originating from Cornwall,Isles of Scilly provides various delicious seafood menus,

there are also delectable vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

India�
VINDALOO

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

KEBAB

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

CHICKEN KEBAB

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

MANGO

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 17:00-21:30
Tuesday 17:00-21:30
Wednesday 17:00-21:30
Thursday 17:00-21:30
Friday 17:00-22:00
Saturday 17:00-22:00
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